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BOLEN'OLUMECiHOWTII IN STEMSOFQUERCUSGAMBELII

Warren P. Cllair and Artliur R. Tiedenianir

AbsTIUC.T .Sliruh-ronii aiul tive-fonii (laiiilicl oak {{)iicrciis >s,(niih('lii i staiuls toiitaiii a potentially si(j;niiicaiit fiii^lwood

rt-soiircv. Information on their growth characteristics can forni a basis lor hitnre stand management. Stem an;i]\ ses showed

that height growth of shnih-form stems essentially ceased after age 50, while tree-form stems continned to increase in

height imtil approximately age 100. Both stem ibrms continned to increase in basal area and volume at a relatixeK constant

rate ;ls the stems increased in age and size. Increases in all si/e iiuasures were substantially greater in tree-form stems than

in shnib-form stems. Mean bole vohnne for tree-form stems at age 100 was over 16 times that of shrub-form stems. Sprouts

from tree-form stands would reach minimmn size for fuelwood marketing in approximately 45 yeais.

Kii/ words: Combcl oak. Ouercus ganibelii, sl.nih-fonn, trcc-fonn, lici'jjit >in)utli. voluiiic ;n-i>irtli.

Gainbel oak {Qiicrais ^anihclii) is a species

important for wilcllife habitat, watershed pro-

tection, and fiielwood. It is lonnd in many areas

ol Arizona, (Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah.

In Utali the optinnini ele\ations are 1700-

2300 ni where (Tainbel oak is a dominant in the

.Mountain Hnish or mountiiin mahogany-oak

shnib potential natiu'al yeg(>tation zone (Knch-

ler 1964, Harper et al. 1985, West 1989).

Gambel oak has axariable growth fonii. Nor-

mally a tall shrub or small tree, it can be found

its dense, shrubb\- patch(\s 1 m tall, or as \\idel\-

spaced trees up to 23 m tall (Glaiy and Tiede-

mann 1986). This moiphological yariation

prompted viuW taxonomists to recognize as

many as eight acklitional species within popula-

tions now considered Gambel oak ( I laiper et al.

1985). The \arial)ilit}' ma\- liaxc an enxiron-

mental ,sourc(> (Neilson and Wullstein 1983), a

genetic .source (Pendleton et al. 1985), or both.

Sexual reproduction is sporadic, generally

with limited success (Cottam et al. 19^59, Neil-

son and Wullstein 1983, Wullstein and Neilson
19'85). IIo\\e\er, the species has a high regen-
erati\e capacity from acKentitious buds situattHl

on the lignotnbers and rhizomes of existing

clones (Muller 1951. Tiedemann et al. 1987).
These buds gi\e rise to numerous .sprouts, par-
ticularly il fire, herbicidc^s, woodcutting, or
chaining has kiUed the aboxeground '.stem

(F.ngleet al. 1983).
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Gambel oak is particularh desirable as fuel-

wood because of its heat-\ielding (jualities —ap-

proxiniateK 1.4 times greater than ponderosa

pine (Barger and Ffolliott 1972). The superior

heat -producing cpialities of this species and its

proximity to several major population centers

have generated considerable interest in man-
agement and use of Ciambel oak for fuelwood

(ilaiperetal. 1985, Betters 1986). Hetciil piices

reflect the heat-producing viilue of Gambel oak.

It is typically sold for .$10 tuore per ton than an\

other species (Johnson and Cirosjean 1980).

Some infoniiation is available on projected

growth characte 11 sties of Gambel oak based pri-

marily on diameter increments (Wagstaff 1984).

However, no infoniiation is known to be ax'ail-

able on the incremental growth of Gambel oak

bole volumes. Because of this, we conducted

this stud)' to determine the volume growth char-

acteristics of Gambel oak stems to assist in fu-

ture management of this often ignored, but

lociilly important, species.

Methods

PlKLD MKTllODS. —The plant materials for

this stucK' were collected as part of earlier stnd-

i(\s of standing crop liiomass (C'laiv and Tiede-

mann 1986, 1987). Eight small tree- and
shnib-lorm plots were sampled within txpical

stands on Bald Mountmn nem- Ephraim, Utah.

„-. Boisr, UU\m S.iT0:2, ( :,„t,-s|.oih1 «i|I, lliis .iiilli,,, .it his piivnt mUUvss:

illiirr. LaCr.uiclc-. ()rci;()i]97S.')l).
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Table 1. Growth ciine' coefficients and R's.
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Fig. 4. Height (m) versus age (years): a, slinih-form

stems; 1), tree-torm stems.

The relationsliip behveen annual voliiiiie iii-

CHMiient and age was not strong for eitlier popu-

lation; R~ values were .29-. 38. A better fit wits

obtained bet\veen annual volume inerenient

and total xokmie {R~ - .75-. 80). Annual xolume

inerenient as a lunetion of existing volume was

greater at all xolumes in trcH^-form stems than in

shnib-fonn stems, illustrating more \igorous

growth (Figs. 5a, 5b. Table 1).

Discussion

Sampling in tliis stuck was limited to eentral

Utali, but stem sizes eneountered were repre-

sentatix e oi sizes aeross the distribution of Gam-
bel oak. Mean basal (kameters of the stands in

this study \aried from 3.6-11.7 em in shrub-

fonn stems to 15.1-24.6 em in tree-form stems

(Clan and Tiedemann 1986, 1987). Ourshnib-

fonn stems, therefore, eorre.sponded to tlie av-

erage 7.6-eni stump height diameters in western

Colorado (Brown 1958). Our tree-form stems

were similar in (kameter to the larger stems in

north eentral Arizona (Barger and Ffolliott

1972).

Limited information lias been axailable eon-

ee ruing direet \-olunie measures or growth ehar-

aeteristies of Cambel oak. A xolume table ba.sed

on a teehnifjue of \isuall\ estimated volume is

axiiilable k)r (Colorado (Chojnaeky 1985), and

one has been used in .Arizona that was devel-

oped bv mockfving a composite xolume table for

trees in the Great Lakes \icinitv (Barger and

Ffolliott 1972). Barger and Ffolliott^ (1972)

found that annual stand xolunu^ growth in Ari-

zona a\(M-aged 0.24 in Vha, or about a '27c incre-

ment. A similar percentage increment was

found in Utiili for inckxiduiil older trees (Wag-

staff 1984). Wagstaffs (1984) data showed that

diameter growth in tree-fonn stems slowed lit-

tle in older trees; thus, the rate of basal area

aecmnulation increased with age. In this stud\

our estimates of annual growth in older tree-

fonn steins were similar to those of Wagstaff,

although (kfferences in magnitude between

shnib-fonn and tree-fonn .stems were striking

in nearly iill data collected. Basal area versus age,

xolume xersus age, height xersus age, and an-

nual xolume increments in relation to total xol-

ume xvere different betxveen stem forms.

\bluine x'crsus basal areaxxas the only relation-

ship examined that appeared similar between

stcMii forms.
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Fig. 5. Aiiiuud \oluiiic iiuTeiiient (cm') \-er.sii,s volume (em'): a, slinili-lonii stems; h. tree-form stems.

A ma.s.si\(' uiKlcrirrouiid .stnictiire, wliich

.support.s rapid and iiontialK xoluniinous sprout-

intj; following top renunal, provides a reliable

reproduction struteg)' that should fit well into a

coppice f uelwood management cycle ot harvest

and regrowth (Clan' and Tiedemann 1986,

Tiedemann et al. 1987). This would be espe-

cialK' true on the more productive sites where

clones of tree-form st(^ms or larger shrub-fonn

stems are a\'iulal)le. While we can offer no direct

e\ideuce that tree-form stands will coppice to

new tree-form stands rather than to shrub-fonn

stands, circumsttmtial evidence suggests this is

so. Tree-form stands in tiiis study were sepa-

rated b\- a distance of several kilometers; yet

most of the stems of these stands were estab-

lished within a 3-vear peiiod. The most likelv

cau.se would be sprouting following a wide-

spread, hot wildfire. Sprouting following such
ewnts typicallv results in high steiu densities. As
the new stand ages, a natural thinning occurs.

This is reflected in old stem scars on lignotubers

ant! rhizomes (Tiedeiuann et al. 1987). Scars of
previous stems and the underground intercon-

nectedness of (;ambel oak clones suggest that

gent-rations of stems ari.se repeatedlv from the
underground stnictures. These stems would re-

flect the same genetic makeup as the previous
stems and would be growing on the .same site.

Revenue potential of luature stands near cit-

ies and towns is substantial. Maximum retail

values can approach .S55,()()()/ha of oak clone if

individual v ciy high volmne Utah .sites are com-
pletelv harvested (Wagstaff 1984). Arizona for-
ests have marketable (;aml)el oak volumes of 16

mVha averaged across broad clone-occupied

and non-clonal arcius (Barger and Ffolliott

1972). The retail value on a landscape basis,

therefore, would be $740/ha (1983 dollars) if all

harvestable volimie were removed (Wagstaff

1984).

Gambel oak is marketal)le when average di-

ameters are relativelv' snuill. Wagstaff (1984)

reported that stems are salable as fuelwood

when the basal diameter reaches about 9 cm
(basiil area of 64 cnr). This diameter, based on

our stem andvses, would be attained in 45 vears

in oiu" unmanaged tree-fonn stands. A few

shrub-fonn stems vvoidd reach marketable size

in 90 to 100 vears, but a projected 170 years

would be required in our average unmanaged
shnib-fonii stands.

Our ciuTent (matm'e) tree-fonn stands with

marketable volumes of 150.6-604.6 mVha
would b(^ worth $ 1 1 , 144-$44,740 per hectare of

clone (Wag.staff 1984, Clan' and Tiedemann
1 987). Marketing of the resulting sprout grov\th

could occur in approximatelv 45 years, iilthough

vohnnes would be much less than the original

haivcst. Estimated vohuue at age 45 would be

onlv 25% of that attiiiued at age 100.

Onlv one of our shrub-fonn stands liad aver-

age stem diameters of marketable size, although

four of the eiglit stands had some stems that

t^xceeded the 9-cm-diameter requirement. The
stands had mean bole vohnnes of 46.6-94.1

mVha and no apparent congelation between vol-

ume and stand densitv. although lower density

stands tended to hav(^ larger stems. Thus, values

for tho.se stands that have attiiined marketable
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diameters could he .S344(S-$6963 per hectare of

clone (('lar\ aiitl Tiedeinanu 1986. Wagstaff

1984). Am estiinatt^ of iiiarketal)ilit\ and \alue

h)r a .specihc oak stand would, howexcr. ha\e to

he tk'tenuined on site.

Fuelwood sales can proxide a \aluahle tool

lor oak stand n)anau;i'uient. Fu(4\vood enttinsr

can ij;(^u(M"ate rext'uue while achie\in<i \ arious

stand inodilicatiou goals, such as niodiF\ing

wildlife hahitat conditions (Re\iiolds(4al. 1970)

or stimulating sprouts in oxer-mature stands lor

futun^ hielxx'ood production.
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